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Needs no Warnlnp.-
Kulo

.

, Neb. , May T , 'on-

.Kails
.

City Tribune. U.xttU-

raising in l > ald\\in county , Ala.-

H
.

is the common thought of-

Morllu'rn people that nothing
imt indifferent grade ufcnttlu can
mi r.iisod in the south , because
many cattle shippers from the
north have seen so many native
cattle from the sontli in the
stock yards in Kansas City , St.
Joe or St. Louis , and they think
no other cattle can be raised in

the south. Men who have never
seen any of the southern states ,

and who have seen some of the
native stock of Alabama , will
turn up their noses with a con-

temptuous
¬

sneer , if they do not
openly scotl'at the possibility of
raising anything but vegetable ,

or possibly , to put it a little
more politely , luxurious in its
glorious sunshine in the winter-
time , and warn the people to
keep away from the south. It-

is true that in some sections
where it is too hot and the Hies-

or the venomous serpents are so-

b.id that cattle raising don't
pav But the country along
the Mobile , ljcnsacola or Per-
dido bay are free from these
pests. This section is free from
diseases among domestic ani-

mals
¬

, that in some localities
interfere very materially with
the figures , on the prolil side of
the ledger.

There are several essentials
to the profitable rearing of live-
stock.

-
. These may be summed

up in pasturage , water , produc-
tion

¬

of feed crops for winter
( ceding and fattening , and cli-

mate
¬

conditions. With such
freedom from insects and favor-
able

-

climatic conditions , if feeds
can be produced of such char-
acter

¬

as to give satisfactory
results in finishing the adult
animal , there should be a satis-
factory

¬

profit in feeding. That
Mich feeds can be produced at-

a minimum of expense , has been
demonstrated time and again by
the experiment stations of Ala-

bama
¬

and Florida. The excel-
lence

¬

and abundance of water
possesses advantage over other
sections in the way of keeping
live stock. People may ask :

"If what you say about grasses
and caltle raising is true , why
do not the native cattle grow
larger ?" The answer is not fai-

to seek. The native cattle are
descendants of the old Spanish
stock and for generations have
been allowed to seek their own
living on the ranges and have
bred and inbred without the
least attention or direction

The reader should bear
in mind that H a 1 d w i n
county is new , yet old. It is
old for it has heen sparsely set-

tled
¬

for a hundred years or
more by people who ownedI

large herds of cattle , or engaged
in the cutting of timber , who
are satisfied with their own en-

vironments. . It is new , as itt
has iust been opened up to agri.
culture , and it has only recently
been demonstrated what pro-
ducts can be profitably growr-
here. .

Now the plain farmer , wlu
wishes to escape the rigors o
the morthern winter or to pro-
cure a liome on such terms a
he can meet , where he can pu-

to use the experience of his lif-

in other sections , with the leas
change , who wants health auc-

a chance to make a living cai-
tiud it here as he can nowhen
else , and if he will come to sei
for himself he will find it ; is
have written it. If a man listei-
to stories of ignorant or jealon
people he will generally be mis

led.I
.

hope that my few remark
in The Tribune about Buldwi
county , Alabama , have into
estcd the readers u little ,

that the poor old Journal don
need to warn the people an
more about Baldwin county
other southern section- , \\-

the warner don't know any moi
about it than a cow does aboi
lunch time.

Yours very respectfully ,

HERMAN KOEHLCK.

OUT OF THE GINGER JAR.
During the Civil war , the late

Colonel Gabe Botick organized a
regiment which he controlled as-

a dictator. It was while the
army was resting after Colonel
Gabe's first campaign that an
itinerant evangelist wandered
into camp and , approaching the
colonel , asked if he was the coin-

nantling
-

officer-

."Ugh
.

! " snorted 'Old Gabe , ' as
lie w a s affectionately called ,

"what do yon want ? "

"I am a humble servant of the
[ ,ord endeavoring to save the
souls of the unfortunate. I have
just left the camp of the th
Massachusetts , where I was in-

strumental
¬

in leading eight men
into the paths of righteousness. "

"Adjutant , " thundered Colonel
Honck , after a moment's pause ,

detail ten men for baptism. No-

Masschusctts regiment shall
beat mine for piety. "

Till ? I'OOK CUKATK.
Bishops of the State church of-

Hngland are officers of the law
ippointed by the crown. ICach

bishop is presumed to make a
yearly visitation to every parish
in his diocese. lie is addressed
bv everybody as "My Lord. "

One certain bishop visited a
country parish in the year blank ,

ind whilst he sipped the vicar's
port after the vicar's excellent
litiner in the picturesque vicar-
age

¬

, the poor curate-all curates
ire "poor" ventured in to pay
In's respects-

."How
.

arc you ? " the bishop
condescended to loftily ask.-

I

.

am very well , my lord , I

thank your lordship , " the curate
made humble answer-

."And
.

how is your wife ? "

"She is dead , my lord , I thank
your lordship. "

"Ah ?"
"Yes , my lord. "
The curate bowed himself out

backwards , and was forgotten.-
A

.

year later the bishop sat again
in the country vicarage , and
again the curate ventured to pay
his respects-

."Ilow
.

are you ? " asked the
bishop

"I am very well , my lord , I

thank your lordship. "
"How is your wife ? "
"She is still dead , my lord ! "

\ SKNTOKIAI. . OPINION.
Not long ago I was talking

with R. R. Ilitt , of Illinois ,

chairman of the Committee on
Foreign Relations , about Thos.
Hart Eenton , whereupon he told
me this anecdote of Benton's
most masterful antagonist , Sena-
tor

¬

James Stephen Green-
."Senator

.

Green , " said Mr-

.Ilitt
.

, "was not only a man of
splendid genius , but also of
charming manner. He boarded
at the National hotel , where he
was popular with men and
women. The latter found out
that the senator was not much of

a church goer and insisted that
he should mend his ways in that
regard. One Sunday he was late
for dinner. The women asked
why-

."I
.

have been attending divine
worship , " replied ilu * acnatoi-
gravely. . '

if "To what church did you go ,

_ senator ?" asked a woman.-

s

.

"I do not know , " answered the
courtly Missourian-

it

-

0
" Who preached ? " they asked.
" ' 1 don't know , ' he said. ' 1

walked up the avenue , turned uv.-

n Fourth street and entered n-

o church on tinlefthand side.-

e

.

This was an Episcopal church
'How did you like the scr

vices ? ' asked another woman.
" 'It appeared tome , ' auswerei

the Senator ) 'that there was toe
much reading of the journal am
too little debate' " .ks-

in The friendship existing be-

tween
irul Father Kelly and Rabb

Levi is proof against difference
i't in race and religion. Kach i

distinguished for his learning
or-

en
his eloquence , and his wit ; an
they delight in chaffing eac-

other.re-

ul
. They were seated oj-

positc each other at a banque
where some delicious roast hat
was served and F ather Kell
made comments upon its flavoi

Present ! } he leaned forward and
in a voice that carried far , lie ad-

dressed
¬

his friend :

"Rabbi Levi. when are you
going to become liberal enough
to eat ham ?

"At your wedding * Father
Kelly , " retorted the rabbi.-

A

.

St'STAlNMtl ) KI'l'OKT.
Down in Southern Georgia two

\'idows were condoling with each
ther over their troubles.-
In

.

telling of the last sickness
nd death of their husbands , one
aid : My man , poor feller , jes'
tiffercd and suffered and suffered
nd jes' died for the want of-

ireath ! "

The other replied , "Wall mine
idn't : he drawcd his breath to-

he very last. "

A small church was sadly in-

vant of general repairs , and a-

nceting was being- held to raise
unds for that purpose.
The minister having said that

o do the work $500 would be re-

liiired
-

, a very wealthy ( and
qtiiilly stingy ) member of the
ongregation rose and said he-

vould give one dollar. Just as-

ic sat down a lump of plaster
ell from the ceiling and hit him
ipon the head whereupon he
ese hastily and called out that

had made a mistake he would
give fifty dollars. That was too
inch for an enthusiast present
vho , forgetful of everything ,

ailed out fervently : "O Lord ,

lit him again ! "

The late Duke of Clarence and
ouiiger brother , the present
Jrince of Wales , were once at a-

easide resort , and the latter
> ersuaded his brother to go te-

fashionable hotel where there
vas dancing. The royal sailor
mmediately found a partner and
iroceeded to enjoy himself , to-

he horror of the Duke of
Clarence , who had fixed ideas ;

o the dignity of his rank and
was so shocked by the rollicking
lemocracy of Prince George that
ie called his brother aside and
ulmonishcd him severely.

' 'Oh , pshaw , " returned the
younger brother ; "what's the
haitnV If you don't like it why
don't you go over in the corner
and sing 'God save my Grand ¬

mother' all by yourself. "

The Eastern manager of a-

arge Western manufaturing con-

cern
¬

has a benignly clerical ap-

pearance
¬

that commands confi-

dence
¬

, lie was standing on a
corner in the shopping district of
New York awaiting for a car
w h e n a woman , handsomely
gowned and evidently a stranger ,

approached him and said hesitat-
ingly

¬

:

"I wish to go to John Wana-
maker's.

-

. "
Instantly he replied in a tone

of indulgent seriousness :

"Very well , you can go this
time , but don't ever , ever ask me
again ! "

Wo learn from the Dawson
Neusboy that O. U. Smith , John
Young M. U , Ryan , Hud Page ,

Will Albright , T. P. Cummings ,

Frank Dcmpsev and Mrs. Wade
Whitney v crc Falls City visitors
during the past week-

Also that John Oswald and
Tom Davies were business visit-

ors
¬

in that village.

A Revelation.-

ou

.

H .\ will IIIUKO ltHiilrIt| will be n

revelation to j on hoin.iii. ., riuxumb-
to Vldne.v or lilmldi'i trouble ? In one
form or nnothut. If th -

( nitlent i- not
beionil iiH'dlciil aid , lAili-i's, Klilnuy
Cine will I'tiru. Ii nr\ti iliMipH| int-

I'oi
- .

nli' nt Monti1' * I'luii niitcy-

.We

.

note from the Humboldt
Leader and Standard these
names of their citizens who visit-
ed

¬

in this city the past week :

Frank Ilynck , George Harral ,

Hi (Juackenbush , J. D. Shrattger ,

Dr. Reber and son Albert , Fred
Luginbill , M. R. Wilson and Mrs
A. M. Habb.

The Vedette noted the follow-
ing

¬

Verdon passengers to this
city during the past week : Marj'-
Ilcincmau , Roy Swisegood , Chris
Fisher , Mart Stewart , wife and
daughter , Win. BridgmonHomer
Sailors , Vincent Arnold , wife
and daughter. Mrs. Julia Hall ,

Clyde Lum and Kd Frauenfolder.
Falls City visitors to Verdon-

Dr. . Houston , P. S. Heacock ,

Wilbur S. Leyda , Chas. Heine-
nan and wife and Levi /Cttbrick-

L. . C. JOdwards and II. C. Smith
vere business visitors in that
ity.

r

Cheap Farm Land.-

ioutKwest

.

Offers Dest Opportunities
Per Securing Homes.

Many farmers in the Northern
nd Eastern states me selling their
ligh priced lands and locating in-

he Southwest. Many who have
jeen unable to own their homes
n the older country are buying
amis in the new country.

Unusual opportunities exist
long the lines of the Missouri

cifie-lion Mountain Route.-

ihe
.

? rich , alluvial , delta lauds and
river bottom lands of Southeast
Missouri , East e r n Arkansas ,

jouisiann and Texas , capable of-

mxlucing ((50 bushels of corn , n-

aleof) cotton , 4 to (5 tons of alfalfa
17)0 bushels of potatoes , and other
grains , vegetables and hay crops ,

can be bought for S7.50 to 15.00
per acre. When denied nnd
slightly improved will rent for
SI.00 to SG.OO per acre cash.

Uplands more rolling , lighter
soil , adapted to fruit glowing
peaches , pears , plums grapes ,

berries also melons , , tomatoes
and other vegetables , can be
bought for S5.00 to 10.00 per
acre in unimproved state. Many
places with small clearings and
borne improvements can be bought
very cheap.

This is a fine stock country
No long winter feeding. Free
range , pure water , mild elinmle.-
A

.

healthy , growing country with
a great future.

Write for inap and descriptive
literature on Missouri , Arkansas ,

Louisiana Texas , Kansas ot In-
dian

-

Territory. Very cheap rates
on first and third Tuesdajs of
each month.

Add tess ,

TOM ULUIUST.; P. A ,

Omaha , Neb.-

or
.

H. C.TowssKNU.G. P. &T. A. ,

rft. Louis , Mo.

Will Cure Consumpion ,

A. A. HITen. Finch , Arl> . , write- .

"Folpv1Honey ami Tar IP the bebt
preparation for coughpoll' - and lunjr-

troulilf. . I kno - that H 1ms cured
eon-uinpUuii in the tir-t slute-; . " You
never heard of any one using ; Foley's-
sIloiu'i and Tur und not being?

For Milu ul Moore's Pharinauv.

We have now what we consider the most
COHPLETE and UP-TO-DATE line of

WALL PAPER ever seen in Falls City.
Then w e have a big assortment of-

A10ULDING S to match these papers. |
Come and see and get our price-

s.White's

.

itn
ity

Wall Paper & Art Store
r.

THE SUNNY SLOPE FARM
F. A. HUMflEL , Prop.-

Urceder

.

of D. S. Polled Durham ami Shorthorn cattle. Hulls icady for ser-
vice

¬

of Scotch and Cruichshank breed , for s.ile. Rural Route No. 2. Porter
Mutual Telephone 2U , HuinboltU , Neb. Mention this paper when writing.

MEAT MARKET
This is the first pliiee yon strike when contemplating
that Sunday Dinner. We can help yon out on a Menu

for auy day in the week. We handle nothing but the
best and cnn give yon a choice Roust or Steak for the
same price yon pay for inferior grades.
When in doubt what to have for dinner , cill and see our
display of Vegetables , Fruit and Meats. We don't want
the earth , just a portion of your trade-

.J.

.

. B. RAMEL , Prop.

dN THE LAND OF THE BIG HOMESTEAD

RANCHES FOR SALE.

Large or small buyers
can locate on adjoining-

GOVERNMENT< LAND

> For information write
M.D. CRAYATII ,

Luclla , Neb. x

W. H. Macldox
Real Estate Agency

FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

Sec me before your purchase. I am
selling city property , loaning inon-
cy

-

at lowest rates , selling farms and
making- farm loans. See me if you
wish to buy , sell or make a loan. I-

am here for busines- . . Write

W. H. IHaddox , Falls C-

ityWilson's
f " i" """ "" Y
*
v t

*t :<:

*
See the new Water Sets ,

* Berry Sels , China Salads j*

* Plates , Dinnerwaie and *

>: other goody. Visit our T
5 , 10 and ! " ct. Tablcn y-

Y all useful urUrli'-

Hff GROCERIES
x

j- as cheap as any one :

! quality considered. We {

Y wan to figure with those :

who send away for their -|-

supplies : - : : : : : : : {

CMS. M. WILSON

I I I Hi H I I I I i I I I II I I I IM'fr-

ii D. S. McCarthy i !

: DRAY AND
TRANSFER

Prompt attention given
to the removal of house-

hold

¬

good-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211

111 M n i-n 11111111 > a-M-t-H

SHIP YOL'K LlVi : STOCK TO

CLAY ROBINSON & CO-

..stock
.

Yuril * . Knnsiis City. > lo E.pcrt-
NiloMiicn Cattle , Hops' Mi'op lurifiil-
n nil intUligt'nt jard l > 8. Perfect ollico-
niotliocls Corri'i't c .irUi t liiforimitmn
furnished HoiisesutK.ni'ns it > Oimiti-
.iSlonCltj Di'itier. tt JoM-pli M. I'atil-

.Clnia
.

i ) . llutTul-

uDr. . R. P. Roberts , dentist
over King's Pharmacy.-

BEGGS'BLOOD

.

PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.

Merchants and-

Business Men
With hard accounts to collect ,

should place them with

John L. Cleaver
Collection Attorney

FALLS CITY. NEB
For Collection or for Suit

Collections mj Specialty
Succeeds where others fail
Small Commission charged

FOLEYSHONEY '
for children } safe, sura. No opiate *

Bull TIME TABLE

,
Bole ; Falls City. Neb.

Lincoln Denver
Omaha ' Helena
Chicago I Butte
St. Joseph Salt Lake City
Kansas City Portland
St. Louis and all San Francisco

points east and and all poinfci-
west.south. .

TKAINS I.EAVK AS FOLLOWS :

No. 42. Portland St. Louis
Special , St. Joseph ,

Kansas City , St.
Louis and all points
east and south 7:17: p m-

No. . 13. Vestibuled express ,

daily , Denver and
all points west and
northwest 1:33: am-

No. . 44. Vestibuled Expre-s
daily , St. Joseph ,

Kansas , City St.
Louis and points (
East and South. . . . 722 a m-

No. . 14. Vestibuled express ,

daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St. Louis
and all points cast
and south 7:47: a m-

No. . 17. Local express daily
except SundajCon -
cordia , and points
north and west. . . . 12.10pm-

No. . 15. Vestibuled express ,

daily , Denver , and
all points west and
northwest 1:23 p m-

No. . 43. Vestibuled Express
daily , Lincoln and
the Northwest. . . . 1:44 pin

Nc lf . Vestibuled express
daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

i'itySt Louis
Chicago and points
casi and south 4:35 p m-

No. . 18. Local express daily
except Sunday , Si.
Joe and points
south and cast. . . . 4:05 p m-

No. . 41. St. LouisPortland-
SpecialLincolnHe ¬

lena , T.icoma and
Portland without
change 10:07: p m-

No. . 115. Local accommoda-
tion

¬

, daily e x-

ccpt
-

SundaySalem ,

Ncmahii and Ne-
braska

¬

City 11:15: pm
Sleeping , dining and reeling chair

cars (seats free ) on through trains.
Tickets sold and baggage checked to
any point in the States or Canada. For
information , time tables , maps and
tickets , call on or write to CJ. Stewart ,
Agent , Fall-* City , Neb. , or J. Francis ,

G. P. & T. A. . Omaha

Missouri Pacific Railway
Time Table , Falls City , Neb.-

NOKTJJ

.

No. 135 Omaha , local 7:45 a. m.-

No.
.

. 105 Omaha and Lincoln
Express A 1:57 a in-

No. . 103 Omaha and Lincoln
No. 127 From Kansas City. . . 8:15 p m

passenger A 1:41 p ut-
No. . 191 Local Freight , Au-

burn
¬

A hie p tu
SOUTH

Xo. 14( | Kansas City local 7:50: a in-
No. . 100 Kansas City and St.

Louis and Denver A 3-10 a m-
No. . 108 Kansas City and St.

Louis and Den vei A 1:16: p in-
No. . 138 From Oman. . . . .8:35: pin
No. 192 Local , Atcluson. . 10 : 15a in-

A. . Daily. H. Daily except Sunday.-
J.

.
. U. VAKNKK , Agent.

BEGGS'BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.


